APPENDIX B
MUNICIPAL PARTNERSHIP RESOLUTIONS
RESOLUTION NUMBER 2015 - 
Of the
(Name of the Municipal Governing Body)

To UPDATE or ESTABLISH the

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC), Act of 1968, P.L. 805, No. 247, as reenacted and amended; and

WHEREAS, the MPC recommends municipal or multi-municipal comprehensive plans are reviewed at least once every ten years; and

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County; and

WHEREAS, the County has secured outside financial resources as well as its own, to develop a County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years; and

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together the Perry County Planning Commission recognize needless redundancy in the planning process in terms of financial expenditures as it relates to the development of a significant portion of municipal comprehensive plans; and

WHEREAS, the County has developed three sub-regional plans for municipal consideration; and,

WHEREAS, a secondary benefit extends to include the sharing of all data collected by the county for use in updating its county comprehensive plan; and

WHEREAS, the three sub-regional plans will retain a strong, consistent structure with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by (Name of the municipal governing body) that the content found in the Perry County Sub-regional Comprehensive Plan will now become (Name of the Municipality)’s official comprehensive plan together with the Perry County Basic Studies Component for 2014, herein adopted by reference.
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ADOPTED, this the ____ day of _______________ 20__

ATTEST

(Municipal Secretary)

MUNICIPAL GOVERNING BODY

(Chairman/ President)

(Vice Chairman/ Vice President)

(Board Secretary)
RESOLUTION NUMBER 4-2013

PARTNERSHIP WITH PERRY COUNTY FOR A COUNTY AND
MULTI-MUNICIPAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purposes of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Blain Borough recognize redundancy exists in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County's efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Blain Borough Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;
WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Blain Borough Council (Municipal Governing Body) stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a total of $500,000 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by Blain Borough (Name of the Municipality) that the resulting Plan will not only serve Perry County’s needs but will also serve Blain Borough’s planning needs as well.

ADOPTED, this the 7th day of November 2013

ATTEST


MUNICIPAL GOVERNING BODY


(Chairman/President)

(Board Secretary)
WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purposes of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Jackson Township recognize redundancy exists in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County’s efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Jackson Township Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;
WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Jackson Township (Municipal Governing Body) stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a total of $500,000 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by Jackson Township (Name of the Municipality) that the resulting Plan will not only serve Perry County's needs but will also serve Jackson Township's planning needs as well.

ADOPTED, this the 31st day of October 2013

ATTEST

Darlene Smith
(Municipal Secretary)

MUNICIPAL GOVERNING BODY

William A. Smith
(Chairman/President)

(Board Secretary)
RESOLUTION NUMBER/104/3 – 1

PARTNERSHIP WITH PERRY COUNTY FOR A COUNTY AND MULTI-MUNICIPAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purposes of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Taborne Twp, (Municipal Governing Body) recognize redundancy exists in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County’s efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Taborne Twp, (Name of the Municipality) Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;
WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Toboumowne
(Municipal Governing Body)
stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a
total of $500,000 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning
staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by Toboumowne
(Name of the Municipality)
that the resulting
Plan will not only serve Perry County’s needs but will also serve
Toboumowne
(Name of the Municipality)
’s planning needs as well.

ADOPTED, this the 4th day of November 2013

ATTEST

MUNICIPAL GOVERNING BODY

Dawn Miller
(Municipal Secretary)

Dean Beate
(Chairman/President)

Board Secretary

RESOLUTION NO. 294

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purpose of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Borough of Marysville recognize redundancy exits in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County’s efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Borough of Marysville Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;

WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Borough of Marysville stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a total of $1,000.00 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by the Borough of Marysville that the resulting Plan will not only serve Perry County’s needs by will also serve the Borough of Marysville’s planning needs as well.

ADOPTED this 12th day of November, 2013.

ATTEST:

Secretary

President

Mayor

Borough of Marysville
RESOLUTION NO. 294

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purpose of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Borough of Marysville recognize redundancy exits in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County's efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Borough of Marysville Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;

WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Borough of Marysville stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a total of $1,000.00 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by the Borough of Marysville that the resulting Plan will not only serve Perry County's needs by will also serve the Borough of Marysville's planning needs as well.

ADOPTED this 12th day of November, 2013.

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Secretary

[Signature]
President

[Signature]
Mayor

Borough of Marysville
RESOLUTION NUMBER 13-006

PARTNERSHIP WITH PERRY COUNTY FOR A COUNTY AND
MULTI-MUNICIPAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purposes of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Oliver Township Board of Supervisors recognize redundancy exists in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County’s efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Oliver Township Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;
WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Oliver Township Board of Supervisors stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a total of $2,000.00 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by Oliver Township that the resulting Plan will not only serve Perry County’s needs but will also serve Oliver Township’s planning needs as well.

ADOPTED, this the 9th day of December, 2013.

ATTEST

(Municipal Secretary)

MUNICIPAL GOVERNING BODY

(Chairman/President)

(Vice-chairman)

(Supervisor)
RESOLUTION NUMBER 14-3

PARTNERSHIP WITH PERRY COUNTY FOR A COUNTY AND MULTI-MUNICIPAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

WHEREAS, Perry County has prepared its most recent comprehensive plan in accordance with P.L. 805, Article III of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code (MPC) as reenacted and amended;

WHEREAS, Section 302.d. the MPC requires county comprehensive plans to be updated at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, Section 302.c. the MPC requires municipal comprehensive plans to be reviewed at least once every ten years;

WHEREAS, the Perry County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission want to encourage increased participation in the planning process within the County;

WHEREAS, the County has expended financial resources to develop a Basic Studies document for the purposes of updating the County Comprehensive Plan in accordance with Section 302.d of the MPC, requiring county plans to be updated at least every ten years;

WHEREAS, the County Board of Commissioners together with the Perry County Planning Commission and the Howe Township Board of Supervisors recognize redundancy exists in the planning process which can be prevented;

WHEREAS, it is understood by all planning partners involved in this cooperative approach, the County’s efforts will result in a time savings for municipalities to not have to expend resources to collect, compile, and format this background data and mapping;

WHEREAS, it is further understood by all planning partners, such time savings will in turn result in a cost savings in terms of financial expenditures related to the development and maintenance of municipal comprehensive plans;

WHEREAS, as a third benefit, extends to include the sharing of all data collected by county officials for reference and where needed, use in updating the municipal comprehensive plan;

WHEREAS, a fourth benefit is an increased probability the resulting Howe Township Comprehensive Plan, once complete, will be generally consistent with the Perry County Comprehensive Plan;
WHEREAS, by signing this Resolution the Howe Township Board of Supervisors (Municipal Governing Body) stands to benefit by being enabled to pursue an issues-driven approach to the plan and commit a total of $ 500,000 for the fiscal years 2014 and 2015 to be used by the County Planning staff in this planning process.

NOW BE IT RESOLVED, by Howe Township (Name of the Municipality) that the resulting Plan will not only serve Perry County's needs but will also serve Howe Township's (Name of the Municipality) planning needs as well.

ADOPTED, this the 3 day of April 2014

ATTEST

Nancy Canfield (Municipal Secretary)

MUNICIPAL GOVERNING BODY

Dale Lee Beaver (Chairman/President)

(Chairman/President)